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Date : ll-10-2023

OUOTA'TION NOTICE

Competitive quotations are invited for the supply of multi-coloured printed I{DPE/LDPE

polyhene bags for the use at bio control pro-duction unit of this station to the conditions stipulated

hereurtder.

SI
No

Particulars

Ft
a

Qu

Printed Polythene bag - (65 microns or

above)-5OOg pkt -size i'k191' sizg-
2 Printed Pollthene bag - (65 microns or

above)-lKg pkt- 7"x12" size

*rttty(Appt*i

100 Kg

200 Kg

Co_nditions:

l. euotations are to be addressed to The Asst. Professor and Head, Pepper Research Station,

panniyur-, Kanhirangad (PO), Taliparamba, Pin-670142 and should reach the same on or

befbre 26.10.2023. The quotations receives will be opened at 2 PM on the same day in the

presencc ofquotationers or their authorized agents'

2. The quotationers should quote the rate for 1 Kg at which they are ready to supply the

nraterials

3. The lowest rate quoted, if reasonable, will be accepted and the successful quotationer should

supply the materials immediate{y on receipt of the supply orcler' They should supply the

material at Pepper Research Station, Panniyur'

4. 'I'he rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses and transport charges,

otherwise it should.be shown separately'

5. payment will be effected only after satisfactory receipt of the goods in this station' The

t- goods supplied should be of good quality, otherwise it will be rejected'

6, 'fhe Unciersigned lully reserves the right to accept or reject the cluotations without assigning

any reason thereof. 
sd/_

Asst. Professor and Head

Clopy to
l. Farm SuPerintendent [/c

2. Village Office (PanniYur)

3. Notice board

4. Kurumathur Grama PanchaYath
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